1. World Sailing Classes Committee Recommendations to Council

This “yellow paper” is a summary of the Recommendations made at the World Sailing Classes Committee meeting on 28 October 2018. During its deliberations, Council will consider the Recommendations in Submission order, i.e. 001-18 to 100-18.

001-18 World Sailing Finances - Financial Statement and Budget
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Audit, Constitution, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment
Circulate accounts also to World Sailing Classes

002-18 World Sailing Annual Conference – Publication of Submissions
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution
Recommendation to Council: Approve

003-18 Making World Sailing More Relevant to Sailors - New Working Party
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve

004-18 World Sailing Constitution - Powers of Board and Council - Article 41
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve

005-18 World Sailing Annual Conference - Bid Process
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve

006-18 World Sailing Annual Conference - Bid Process
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve
Comment

010-18 World Sailing Special Events - Obligations and Consequences for Non-Compliance
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Events, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve

011-18 Approval Fees - Prize Money
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Events, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Approve

013-18 Equipment for Olympics, WS Events and Regional Games - Antitrust Compliance
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Development & Regions, Equipment, Classes
Recommendation to Council: Reject
017-18  World Sailing Regulations - Classification Code - Regulation 22.2.1 and 22.2.2
Reporting Committee: Board
Other Committee: Constitution, Oceanic & Offshore
Recommendation to Council: Approve

048-18  World Sailing Regulations - Nationality Requirements for Match Racing Events - Regulation 19.8
Reporting Committee: Events
Other Committee: Constitution
Recommendation to Council: Approve

110-18  World Championships - Participation Requirements for Large Keelboats - Regulation 10.4(b)
Reporting Committee: Equipment
Other Committee: Classes, Constitution, Oceanic & Offshore
Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment
Change 20000kg to 16000kg in the last two columns of the table

112-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Definition Bumpkin
Reporting Committee: Equipment
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules
Recommendation to Council: Approve

113-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Definition Foil & Wing
Reporting Committee: Equipment
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules
Recommendation to Council: Reject

114-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Definition Mast Spar Weight
Reporting Committee: Equipment
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules
Recommendation to Council: Reject

115-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Definition Mast Tip Weight
Reporting Committee: Equipment
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules
Recommendation to Council: Reject

116-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Definition Spinnaker Pole
Reporting Committee: Equipment
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules
Recommendation to Council: Approve
117-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Definition Spreader  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules  
Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment  
Add: F.1.5 “Standing” rigging, add: “primarily” in compression

118-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Housekeeping  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules  
Recommendation to Council: Approve

119-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - New Definition Jockey Pole  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules  
Recommendation to Council: Approve

120-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - New Definition Modification, Maintainence and Repair  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules, Race Officials  
Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment  
C.7.1 fitting - component(s) (such as backing plates or spacers)

121-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - New Definition Outrigger  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules  
Recommendation to Council: Approve

122-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - New Definition Spinnaker & Headsail  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules  
Recommendation to Council: Reject

123-18  Equipment Rules of Sailing - Terminology  
Reporting Committee: Equipment  
Other Committee: Oceanic & Offshore, Racing Rules  
Recommendation to Council: Approve

143-18  Racing Rules of Sailing - Definition Start, Definition Finish  
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules  
Other Committee: Race Officials  
Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment  
Comment: If ERS terms are used or referred in the RRS they need to be marked as such and their use explained in RRS Introduction

149-18  Racing Rules of Sailing - New Rule 8 and 65.3  
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules  
Other Committee: Constitution, Race Officials  
Recommendation to Council: Approve
150-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - Test Rule 13
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Reject

151-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - Test Rule 17
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Reject

162-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule 42.3(c)
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Reject
Comment: Actions to initiate or maintain foiling vary from class to class and should be regulated by the class rules. In addition, surfing, planning and foiling need to be defined

164-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Rule 43.1(c)
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Equipment, Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Approve with the following amendment
Reject Proposal 1-3, Approve Proposal 4

168-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - Rule 62
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Reject
Requires further discussion with sailors

179-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Part 8
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Equipment, Oceanic & Offshore, Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Approve

190-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - New Rule D3.1(d)
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: No recommendation

191-18 Racing Rules of Sailing - Appendices E, F and G
Reporting Committee: Racing Rules
Other Committee: Race Officials
Recommendation to Council: Reject
2. **Recommendations Not Based on Submissions**

   a) For Youth and Junior Classes that are recognised on one or more MNA Olympic pathways it would be helpful to ensure that their World and Regional championships are co-ordinated to minimise conflicts both for the sailors and officials. Sailors transitioning from a Junior Class to a Youth Class or a Youth to a Senior Class may wish to undertake events in both their old and new Class.

   b) Following discussions with the Director of Technical and Offshore on events quality, professionalising of race officials and equipment inspection the WSCC recommend that a working party be formed with members of the classes, race officials committee to address the subject.

   [Signed on the original]
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